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ABSTRACT　The ma thematic theo ry fo r uncer tainty model of line segment a re summed up to achieve a general
conception , and the line erro r band model o fεσis a basic unce rtainty model that can depict the line accur acy and
quality efficiently w hile the model of εm and err or entropy can be r egarded as the supplement o f it. The er ror
band model will reflect and de scribe the influence o f line uncer tainty on po lyg on uncertainty . Therefo re , the
sta tistical characteristic of the line e rro r is studied deeply by analy zing the pr obability tha t the line err or falls
into a certain range. Mo reover , the theo ry acco rdance is achieved in the selecting the e rro r buffer fo r line fea-
ture and the er ro r indicato r. The rela tionship of the accuracy of a rea fo r a polyg on w ith the er ror loop for a po l-
ygon boundar y is deduced and computed.
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Introduction
The uncertainty o f spatial data in GIS is regar-
ded as one kind o f g enerali zed erro r that includes
measurable and immeasurable er ro r o r numerical
and concept erro r. The random o f spatial data ,
complexi ty , illegibi li ty and inconsistence o f the
data are recognized as the main contents o f the
uncer tainty issue , so that the uncertainty o f spa-
tial data has a rather large research area. How-
ever , the measurement indicato r on the uncer-
tainty , presentation forma t and transmi t rules
are commonly considered as the key issues in the
theory discussion on the uncertainty of spatial
data , so such issues are paid more emphasis on
during the applicat ion process in GIS. The
point , line and polyg on are defined as the funda-
mental elements for spat ial data in a vector GIS ,
so the recearch of the spatial data in GIS is main-
ly put on the uncertainty of point , the uncertain-
ty of line and the uncertainty of poly gon.
The accuracy / the uncertainty of a plane point
is usually described by roo t mean squared erro r
o r po sition er ro r of the point. Coordinate ro ot
mean squared er ro r , point roo t mean squared er-
ro r and er ro r ellipse are used to give a full de-
scription of the er ro r dist ribut ion in each direc-
tion fo r a tw o-dimensional point[ 1] .
U nce rtainty presentation for er ro r band model
has become a research focus on the uncertainty
of the plane line and curved line. The aim o f the
discussion on line erro r band model is to realize
the error distribution of the plane line er ro r and
to give the description method for i t
[ 2]
.
The locat ion of a po ly gon can be determined by
its boundary , so the unce rtainty of a polyg on
should be determined by i ts boundary line erro r
band and the complicated nonlinea r relationship
betw een them may imcrease some dif ficulties. So
the poly gon segment uncertainty depicted by line
segment w ill be discussed as a main content in
this pape r. Further , the relationship of spa tial
uncertainty among point , line and polyg on are
achieved during consideration o f the polyg on
segment uncer tainty model. The research of po-
sitio nal uncertainty on spat ial data in GIS wi ll be
consummated and meaningful application w ith
vector data unce rtainty is also found.
1　Erro r band model fo r plane line
segment
Plenty of research on line posi tional uncertainty
model is propagated by the εband indicator (the
epsilon band), which w as put fo rw ard by
Perkal[ 3] . Chrisman[ 4] and Caspary[ 5] fi rst ly be-
gan depict line segment uncertainty in vecto r G IS
wi th Perkal’ s concept of ‘ε-band’ ;Dutton[ 6] lat-
er depicted the dist ribution of line segment un-
certainty w ith simulation method;Shi[ 7 , 8] put
fo rw ard the confidence reg ion and probability
distribution o f the line segment.
As the enlargement of the εband model , vari-
ance and covariance o f an arbi trary point on the
line is deduced on the basis o f considering the
e rror of tw o end points for the line , which has a
hypothesis o f the coordinate erro r irrelev ance o r
coordinate er ror relativity , and the roo t mean
squared erro r (σin Fig . 1) of an arbi trary point
on the direction that perpendicular to the line is
expressed as the e rror band width. The εband is
entit led as εσ band o r εσ model[ 2] . On the o ther
hand , deep research indicates that the point on
the line has a maximum root mean squared erro r
di rection (m in F ig. 1), so the εm band o r εm
model is achieved when the line segment erro r
band is depicted w ith ‘maximum direct ion ro ot
mean squared error’ .
Separately , Fig. 2 gives the visualization pres-
entation of the line er ro r band of εσmodel and εm
model.
Fig. 1　Error ellipse for an arbitrary point on a line
Fig. 2　εband model for line segment
From the visualizat ion of e rror band , we can
see tha t the accuracy may be low when the tw o
ends of the line have a large posi tion error
w hereas the accuracy w ill be high when the mid-
dle point on the line has a small po sition er ror.
C learly , the erro r band has a trend of inclining
to one side , so the line error band may has a cer-
tain di rection w hen using the error ellipse as the
uncer tainty model to establish the plane line er-
ror band. Under the instances for the dif ferent
accuracy o f tw o end points on the line , the shape
of the line er ror band may change acco rding ly
wi th the e rror of tw o end points. Besides , the
line uncertainty credibi li ty band
[ 9]
and informa-
tion entropy erro r band
[ 10]
are all used to discuss
the related issue surrounding line segment uncer-
tainty model in GIS.
2　Probability analy sis of plane line
error band
It is useful to analyze the plane line erro r dis-
t ribution status by discussing the probabili ty of
plane line segment error falling inside di fferent
range and to realize it s influence of line segment
uncertainty on GIS and i ts applicat ion.
M aking a further discussion , according to the
characteristic of dist ribution function of multi -
dimension random variable , each point error on
the line segment has a probabi li ty falling into the
range of Ψ(- σxr <x r <σxr ;- σyr <y r <σyr) and
can be represented as:
P r∫Ψf(X)dX =∫Ψ 1(2π)n /2 |D x |12  




(X - μx)TD -1x (X - μx) dX (1)
where X is a vector composed by the coo rdina tes
of n points;D x , μx are the corresponding mean
and variance.
Fig. 3　Probability representation for the
plane line error band
When the points on the line segment are adja-
cent to each o ther infinitely , all the points on the
line w ill fall into the range Ψsimul taneously ,
and wi ll have the probability as a ratio of the
volumes that show ed in Fig. 3 and represented
by the fo llow ing equation:
P r =T r +T 0
T l +1 (2)
where T r is the vo lume composed by the error
curved surface wi th all points except the tw o
ends perpendicular to the line segment inside the
range o f Ψr(-ε<xr <ε;0<yr <l);T l is the vol-
ume composed by the er ro r curv ed surface inside
the range o f Ψ0(- ∞<xr <∞;0<y r <l);T 0 is
the vo lume composed by the point error curve o f
the tw o ends o f the line segment. Thus we have




T l =2∫∞0∫10 l2πσxr exp - x2r2σ2xr dx rdr = l　(3)
During the computation of the probability o f
the line segment falling into the dif fe rent range ,
the line is taken as the range boundary and deno-
ted by :





If k=1 , the probability that the plane line seg-
ment falling into the range is about 72%-78%;
when k =1. 67 , the probability is about 92%-
95%;k =2 , i t i s about 96%-98%;k =3 , it is
mo re than 99%.
The selection of line error indicator and erro r
band buf fe r should be determined according to
the probability of line segment. Generally , the
convenience shall be considered and the posit ion
of the plane line segment shall be ensured no t to
be inf luenced by o ther factors in GIS , so the pa-














as the upper boundary of the error buf fer.
3　Poly gon area accuracy and poly-
gon error band model
3. 1　Polygon area accuracy
If po lyg on has n margins and its v ertexes is de-
no ted as p i(x i , yi)(i=1 , 2 , …, n), the variance
















Assuming that each ver tex’ s coordinates are










x iΔy i- 1 , i+1
(7)
where y0 =yn , y1 =y n+1 .
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i- 1 , i+1σ20 (10)
where li -1 , i+1 is the distance between tw o adja-
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cent points o f the poly gon.
Fo r a regular n po lyg on whose edge leng th is l ,









3. 2　T he influence of boundary line seg-
ment error on polygon area
Assuming the boundary line of the poly gon has
a error band , and the area of the error band is
Δi , so the total inf luence on the area of the po ly-
gon exer ted by the error band is:
Δs =Δ1 +Δ2 +…+Δi +…+Δn , i =1 ,2 , …, n
(12)




=σ21 +σ22 +…+σ2i +…+σ2n
σs
2
= σ21 +σ22 +…+σ2i +…+σ2n (13)
where σi is the standard error of the erro r band ,
and is also the half area of the line segment error
bandεσ , thus w e have σi =Δi /2. For a regular n











3. 3　A rea of theεσerro r band of the poly-
gon
The poly gon is composed of the plane line seg-
ments , so the plane line segment εσ error band can
exert the influence on the polygon segment w hich
inf licted by the line segments. For a rectangle in
Fig. 4 , the area of the erro r band loop is
S =4(A i - πσ2x
i
- A Δ) (15)
where A i =2l∫10σrdr +πσ2xi ;
　　σr = (1 - r)2σ2x
i
+r2σ2x
i+1 +2r(1 - r)σxi xi+1 ;
and AΔ is the area enclo sed by the inner po ly gon
boundary and the erro r ellipse.
3. 4　Comparison betw een standard erro r
of the polygon area and area of erro r
band of po lygon
By the above tw o me thods , standard erro r o f
the area and the area of er ro r band of several
Fig. 4　Polygon error loop for a square
regular polygons or irregular polygons are calcu-
lated and the results are l isted in Table 1 , in
w hich the standard error of the vertex of the po l-
ygon is 1 /100 of the leng th o f margin. The re-
sults gained by Eqs. (9)and (13)are presented
w ith Fig. 5. Conclusions can be achieved from
Table 1 and Fig. 5 as fo llow s:
1) The dif fe rence is small betw een standard er-
ro rs o f the area fo r a po lyg on which are calculat-
ed separately by Eqs. (9) and(13), and the val-
ue may smaller than the ratio of 1 /5 of the
standard erro r of the area.
2)Calculation results w ith Eqs. (9) and (13)
are ve ry clo se to each o ther , which indicates that
the error of the area fo r a poly gon is affected by
the line segment . The analy sis on line segment
erro r fo r each line of a poly gon can ef fectively
depict the erro r distribution and statistical char-
acterist ic of probabili ty of the polyg on area er-
ro r.
3) The sum of εσ error band area fo r each line
segment o f a polyg on segment can be regarded as
a measurement indica to r o f polyg on segment er-
ro r. How ever , the mean and va riance are tw o
random variable measurement indicators , and
the sum of line segment εσ erro r band area has a
big difference comparing to the standard erro r of
polyg on area.
4) The tw o polyg on a rea accuracy determina-
tion methods are also related w i th the area of the
polyg on. The difference value is calculated fo r
the dif ferent cases for the area of the po lyg on ,
and is visualized in Fig. 6. T he dif fe rence w ill be
large r w hen the edge of the poly gon is manifold.
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4　Conclusions
Spatial analy sis such as overlay analy sis should
depend on the fundamental elements such as
point , line and poly gon in GIS. So the uncer-
tainty of spat ial data may af fect the reliabi li ty o f
the applicat ion development and decision making
in GIS. The issue of uncertainty has been regar-
ded as one of main basic theoretical research con-
tents in GIS. The problem , to realize the uncer-
tainty of the line segment and po ly gon segment ,
i s resolved af ter a series o f typical line segment
uncer tainty models are fi rst summarized in this
paper. The εσ error band model for a line segme-
Table 1　Computational results of dif ferent stand error of












Regular quad rangle 141. 42 586. 6 142. 15 10 000
Regular pen tagon 212. 66 979. 35 218. 99 23 777
Regular hexagon 212. 13 982. 30 200. 51 25 981
Regular heptagon 206. 85 987. 55 186. 63 27 365
Regular octagon 200. 00 995. 77 176. 03 28 285
Regular en neagon 192. 84 1 000. 70 166. 78 28 926
Regular decagon 185. 87 1 007. 28 159. 27 29 389
Rectangle 223. 60 975. 10 243. 78 20 000
Echelon 187. 08 814. 01 203. 50 15 000
Pen tagon 183. 71 849. 88 190. 04 15 000
H eptagon 264. 57 1462. 77 276. 44 35 000
Octag on 129. 90 811. 69 143. 49 8 750
Decagon 244. 95 1624. 62 256. 88 32 500
Fig. 5　Comparison of error of mean squares of polygon area with the area of the error loop
Fig. 6　Difference of the two accuracies of the areas calculated relative to the polygon area
nt is reg arded as a basic uncertainty model used
to reflect the line segment accuracy and uncer-
tainty preferably he re. The εm model , erro r en-
t ropy model and some other models are also dis-
cussed as a fur ther development of it. εσ error
band model fo r line segment can depict the error
distribution of a line segment composed of tw o
end points felici tously , and the characterist ic
wi th the smaller erro r at middle w hile the larger
at ends. The achieved characterist ic can reflect
and depict the inf luence of the line segment erro r
on the polyg on segment . Furthermo re , by ana-
lyzing the probabili ty o f a line segment error fal l-
ing into a cer tain range , the probabilistic statis-
tical characteristic is gained , which is helpful to
determine the erro r indicato r and error buffer fo r
a line segment based on rigo rous theo ry in GIS.
Finally , a certain relationship has been found be-
tween the standard e rror o f po ly gon area and er-
ro r band area of the polyg on segment by dedu-
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cing and numerical calculat ion of the inf luence
f rom er ror band loop of a polyg on on area accu-
racy. The error of the area o f a poly gon is inf lic-
ted by the error of the line segments w hich fo rm
the poly gon. Only an accuracy value is given ac-
cording to a common calculat ion of the standard
e rror of polyg on area. How ever , error dist ribu-
tion of polyg on area erro r and i ts probabilist ic
statistical characteristic can be achieved that if an
e rror analysis on each line segment o f the po ly-
gon is conducted. The sum of each line segment
εσerror band area can be regarded as an indicator
fo r the area er ro r , while it can't be regarded as a
standard er ro r of the area due to the g reat dif fer-
ence betw een them in some instances.
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